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1X1 HEN mothersf fathers or friends put on the mask of Santa Claus climb
they love, they know that are just the proper

just what to buy, why, pay a to our establishment and look around You will be sure "just what you are
for," and at a price

.UGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESE

For Mother
SILK DRESS. GOB SET.

BLACK UNDEB- -

SKIRT.WABM SLIP- -
nOSIEBY.'
IIANDKEBGUIEFS.

TAILOB SU.IT. FANCY
'MUFF KNITTED GOODS.
'GLOVES. UNDERWEAR.

Fr Fafclnar
SUTRTS.

SOCKS.

SUSPENDERS. OVERCOAT.

SMOKING JACKET. SHOES.
' 'BO BE.

HANDKERCHIEFS. HAT.
UNDERWEAR. GLOVES.

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER
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presents
loo-

king

SWEATEE.

COLLARS.

NECKTIE.

SLIPPERS.

AND CAPS OF ALL KINDS FOR THE
LITTLM MEN.

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY.

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CADET HOSIERY FOR LADIES AND

DREN IN HOLIDAY BOXES.

Throughout the store the Christmas is prev-
alent. Every department has received its atten-
tion in prepared for the gift buyers with an
eye to the useful and appropriate presents.
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tlio lust fow years n vory
FOR crusado In regard to early

Christmas Bliopplng has been In
progress, An appeal to women has
Leon mndo through advertisements
of dlfioront shops, through tho edi-

torial columns of newspapers and
oven through comic weeklies, to shop

THE BAY TIMES,

early ns a kindness or consideration
to pcoplo omployod In tho stores.

Somo women have answered tho
appeal very fow la proportion to
tho shopping public, howover, says
Madam LoOrande. Tho last few
days before tho holidays are still un-

bearable In tho shops!
Now, looking nt from a selfish

rnthor than n humanitarian stand-
point, what do you gain by dolaylng
your shopping? Tho answer Is, you
gain nothing nnd you loso n lot.

Leave tho weary, dazed shopgirl
out of tho quostlon If you will. Con-contra- to

just on your side of tho ar-
gument.

If you wait until tho last weok tho
shops are hot and crowded; takes
a vory llttlo while acqulro n blind-
ing headache and burning nchy
oyes.

You can't got nenr tho counters.
You reach over pcoplo's shouldors
for things only to have them snatch-
ed from your hands because they're
sold goods.

Tho has been pulled
over nnd handled by many before
you nnd has become more or less
shop-wor- n.

On account of tho enormous
crowds you have to wait.

All these llttlo things tend to Ir-

ritate you. Tho list of gifts you
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and down chimneys to stuff the stockings of

ones if their gifts come from our store If you don't knowmay their
just visit to find

reasonable

FELT

PEBS

SUIT.

BATH

HATS

CIIIL-- "

spirit

being

merchandise

those

--MAGNE,

havo mado Is changed on tho spot
nnd you docldo to got John or JInry
or Mothor tho things that are easiest
to "got at" rather than tho things
thoy really want.

Clp'ptmns shopping should bo n
plcusmo. It should bo a time for
you to show a caroful consideration
oi your friends' likes and dislikes;
not in tho sizo of tho cxpondlturo,
but In picking out Just what thoy
havo expressed a wish for nt somo
time.

Hut Just tho rovorso Is true.
Christmas shopping has becomo n
jHghtmnro to most people.

It Is rnthor a shame, I think, that
p. time sot aside for rojolclng and
holiday mnklng should bo so distort-
ed, when tho romedy Is so simple nnd
lies within your own hands.

Shop In tho morning If you can.
You'll be surprised to see how empty
the stores are from 9 to 11. Thoro
Is room to move, tho goods havo

?T wirrfVn "
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or
HAND BAG:

BOUGH NECK

SWEATER.

LACE NECKWEAR.

GLOVES.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

MUFFLER.
GLOVES.
SILK SOCKS.
HANDKERCHIEFS?
SLIPPERS.
SMOKING JACKET.
BATH ROBE.
SHIRTS.
PAJAMAS.
NECKWEAR.
CLOTHES.
OVERCOAT.

NTS

Sister

LINGERIE WAIST.

CORSET.

ARTE
BLACK WAISTS.

FUBS.

Fr Brother

in ono of our
will ..you out. are

for the you wish at anv time on such

as the of same euro

ATSON

l.eon freshly nrrnngod and tho
are In tho mood to work.

Some women havo said;
Tho know thnt Chrlstr

ma? )s n busy time thoy ought to
tpcct to bothered. I havo to
(Id lot of things I don't want to
do. Why should I put myself out
for thorn V

Oh, so many times I've hoard wo-mo- n

taj that! You're not putting
youuclf out, Lady

Tho shopgirl gots her pay on Sat-
urday night Just tho snmo. She
dcesn't nlve a rap if you, In dospalr,
buy a pair of military brushes for
Uncle Ned, who hasn't a wisp of hair
to his nnmo or ovon a toupeol

Put on your hat and coat In the
morning and go downtown with your
list " ou'll amazed at tho ground
you can cover In a couple of hours.

Am' then, coming homo n fow days
heforo you'll seo a lot of
frazzled- - looking womon laden with
sundry parcels, each In a more or
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FANCY
SHOES.
HATS.
SWEATER.
ATHLETIC UNDEIi- -

WEAR.
COMBINATION

BONES.
SOCKS AND TIESTO

MATCH.
HOLIDAY SUSPEX- -

DEBS.

When doubt "Merchandise O-

rders" help They redeemable

amount
articles receiver would to

select.

M

sales-
people

shopgirls

bo

Shopper.

bo

Christmas

SILK STOCKINGS.

SILK PETTICOATS,

VEST.

" HUE n

advanced
watch

stage unjar.
and as you J
grip their purchn" s jou
"Poor things!" "
placency of yor 'W
Homo, nn iiuiiu ". - j

worry will 1 off gl
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